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Memorandum
From:

James

.,,

w.

S~all, Vice- Chair/Secretary of Faculty

To:
Members of
Vice-Presidents
Watkins, Assoc.
Subject:

College
Faculty,
President
Seymour,
·cola, Johnson,
and Morgan,
Deans Erdman,
ller, Lancaster, and Miller, Archives.

NOTICE OF FACULTY MEETING

The faculty of the College will meet on Wednesday
1985, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Crummer Auditorium.

October

23,

AGENDA

1.
2.

Minutes of the meeting of September 26, 1985
Reports
A) Administration
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

President Seymour
Vice President Johnson
Provost DeNicola
Dean Watkins
Dean Erdmann
Dean Lancaster
Dean Miller
Dean Eller

B) Standing Committees

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

s.

11.

Prof.

M.

2.
3.

4.

3.

s.

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

1.

L.
T.
L.
R.
A.

D.
P.
D.

Neilson: Curriculum
Greyson:
Financial Aid
Cook: Standards
Eng-Hilmot: Ad.missions
Kerr~
Intercollegiate Athletics
Skidmore:
Faculty Compensation and
Professional Development
Richard: Nominating
Satcher: Campus Life
Richard: Special Programs
Phelan: Honors Degree Program
Supervisory Board
O'Sullivan: Continuing Education

Old Business: Faculty Gove.rnance: Nominations and Elections
for CAB (at large. to replace Erich Blossey) - Prof. Richard,
Nominating Committee.
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4.

New Business
1) Confirmation of candidates for search conunittee.
1) Consideration of change in Faculty Bylaws:
Be it resolved that the Faculty Bylaws governing membership
of the Honors Degree Supervisory Board be changed as
follows:
a.

Article V, section 16 B
B.

Membership (3-4-4)

The following are voting members:
The Dean of the
Faculty or designate: · the Dean of Admissions and
Financial Aid; the Registrar: the Dire~tor of the
Honors Degree Program ( a Faculty member) : t ·hree · Faculty
members appointed by the Director of the Honors Degree:.,. · ·- ·
program;
and four student representatives elected
annually by and from the four classes of Honors Degree
Candidates.
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MEETING OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE
Minutes
October 23, 1985
Faculty recorded present were:
Timothy Ackley,
Ed Borsoi,
John Bowers,
William Brown,
Gloria Child,
Boyd Coffee,
Ed
Cohen, Dan DeNicola, Linda DeTure, Allen Eller, Greg Gardner,
Laura Greyson, Don Griffin,
Paul Harris, John Heath,
Gordon
Howell, Antonios Karam, Harry Kypraios, Susan Lackman, Thomas
Lairson,
Patricia Lancaster,
Edmund Leroy,
Barry Levis,
Richard Lima,
Fidel
Lopez-Criado,
Ruth Mesavage,
Robert
Miller, Ralph Naleway,
Joseph Nassif,
Marvin Newman,
Pedro
Pequeno, Steve Phelan,
Patrick Polly,
Roger Ray,
Charles
Rock, Joe Siry,
Jim Small, Kenna Taylor, James Upson,
Bari
Watkins, Martin Bell,
Martin Schatz, Lynne Phillips, A.
J.
Przygocki.
L J

The Faculty of
the College met October 23,
1985 in the
Crummer Auditorium at
3:38 p.m.
Dean Miller reported
that
there was an error
in
the minutes of September 26,
1985
regarding the fall (1985>
enrollment
in DCE.
The actual
enrollment was 731
with a
projection of 738.
The minutes
were approved as amended.
1. Reports
A. Administration.
1. President Seymour and Vice-President Warren Johnson
were both off-campus for fund raising so they had
no reports.
2. Provost DeNicola reported
that a lecture would be
given at 3:30 p.m., October 24, 1985, on "Poverty,
Race, and the Economic System in South Africa by a
senior lecturer in Economics from a South African
University.
He also reported that Pat Delks was
resigning as director of Libraries effective at the
end of this academic year.
After a leave, she
will return to the Library Faculty for one and a
half years before she retires.
The Library Faculty
Bylaws prescribe the composition of the search
committee as two Library Faculty one of whom will
hold the Chair, one student, and one faculty member
each from the School of Education and Human
Development, Crummer, and the College of Arts and
Sciences.
Since the School of Education and Human
Development no longer exists, CAB has decided that
the the College of Arts and Sciences should have two
representatives.
Two names from that Faculty will
be placed in nomination.
3 ~ Registrar Beth Lane reported that Spring Term
Schedules will be placed in faculty mailboxes by

Friday at 9 a.m.
4. Dean Bari Watkins reported that this was Alcohol
and Drug Awareness Week and commented on the
various activities taking place.
She said that she
had seen some interesting and promising changes
occurring on attitudes toward drug and alcohol use
recently.
Dean Watkins also reported on the First
Annual Constructions and Environments contest.
Mr.
John Dragash, the architect for the Mills
renovation, judged the contest and visited 22 rooms
in the process.
He said that he had changed his
mind on several aspects of the renovation project
after seeing the rooms.
She also reported that the
Phi Delta Fraternity blood drive was a success.
One hundred thirty-three individuals (119 students,
13 staff, and one faculty member) offered to
give blood.
From this group, 108 pints were
collected.
Dean Watkins chastised the faculty for
such a poor showing at the blood drive and
encouraged them to participate in the future.
Some Faculty voiced the opinion that they are
already giving blood!
5. Dean Lancaster reported that an addendum to the
Winter Term Catalog would soon be available.
6. Dean Miller reported that at the recent Authors in
the Park, 100 short stories were submitted.
The
first three winners were all DCE students of Ed
Cohen.
7. Dean Eller had no report.
No standing committee reports were given.
Prof.
Newman
reported that
the Special
Programs Committee had
revi~wed
three applicants for
external scholarships.
Bill Wood was
chosen as
the candidate for the Marshall, Fulfbright,
and
Rhodes Scholarships.
Prof. Newman also announced that Persis
Coleman i~ pregnant.
3. Old Business
1. Prof. Nassif reported on the need to fill the
vacancy on CAB.
CAB meets every other week on
Wednesday from 8:00-9:00 a.m.
Each member has been
assigned a task.
Charles Edmondson is studying the
Office of the Dean of the Faculty, Arnold
Wettstein is studying divestiture, Jim McCarthy is
working on the Planning Committee,
Martin Bell is
studying the Budget, Brian Ramsey is studying
governance.
The person elected will investigate
administration, personnel, and services.
2 · Prof. Lackman presided over nominations for CAB.
Prof. Marvin Newman was nominated and elected
unanimously.
Nominations were then requested for

the Director of Libraries Search Committee.
Ruth Mesavage, Marilyn Stewart, John Heath, and Jack
Lane were nominated.
John Heath and Jack Lane were
elected.
Other members of Committee include Terry
Sebright and Jean Bloodworth from the Library and
Frank Dasse from Crummer.
4. New Business
1.
Suggested changes to Aiticle 5, Section 168
(membership of the Honors Degree Supervisory Board)
were briefly discussed.
Since the matter could not
be voted on until November, it was deferred.
Prof.
Newman gave the faculty notice that the agenda
constituted the notification of the proposed Bylaw
change at the next Faculty Meeting.
2.
Prof. Arnold Wettstein submitted several possible
proposals regarding divestiture to be submitted to
the Board of Trustees.
Prof. Cohen raised the
objection that the matter was not on the agenda and
asked the question: does not the entire faculty need
to vote on this matter (i.e. what is our authority)?
Prof. Newman answered that the matter had not gone
to the Steering Committee at the regular monthly
meeting because the proposals had not been developed
at that time.
An addendum was sent out as soon as
possible.
He also indicated that we were merely
making a recommendation to CAB but we could go to
the President or to the Board of Trustees directly.
Tom Lairson then presented the case for total
divestiture.
His arguments included that South
Africa was a criminal state and that we participate
in that . criminality by investing in companies doing
business there.
We need total divestiture to
both show moral leadership in this regard and so
that we do not participate in these criminal
practices.
U.S. corporations do not have the
power to change this system.
The strategy must
of necessity be to get the U.S. government to put
pressure on this regime.
Dean Wettstein gave the
case for partial divestiture.
He said that signers
of the Sullivan Principles have been doing positive
things.
To divest from those not supporting these
principles would encourage others to follow them.
In addition, this practice is most likely to win
approval by the Board of Trustees.
Other reasons
not to divest completely include that money will
still flow to the regime no matter what we do, we
will be hurting the school financially, and that
since the College is an academic institution, it
should not take a stand on such matters.
3. Vice-President Morgan reported that we invest in 15
of the 31 U.S. companies doing business in South

Africa.
Of these 15, 6 are in category I (making
good progress>, 4 in category II (making progress>,
3 are not yet rated, 1 has fewer than 3 employees,
and 1 did not sign the Sullivan Principles.
Mr.
Morgan also indicated that we could remove our
individual funds from such companies by changing
our retirement funds from CREF to TIAA.
If we
voted for divestiture, we would be limited to 40¼
of the available stock.
Prof. Kypraios
suggested that we may ultimately lose money by
investing in South Africa.
Prof. Edmondson wanted
to know if the Sullivan signatories are working to
end segregation?
The consensus was that the
answer was no.
4. Prof. Cohen proposed the resolution that "the
College recommend to the Board of Trustees through
CAB that the College divest itself of all stock
holdings in any corporation operating in
. South Africa." The motion was seconded.
Dean
Watkins questioned the procedure to be followed in
this matter.
Don Griffin wanted to know the intent
of the resolution and should not CAB deliberate it?
Joe Nassif said that the motion denies due process.
It should be discussed at CAB.
Prof. Rock made
some remarks on our fiduciary responsibilities.
Don Griffin said that this resolution should make
the faculty's views known to the Board of Trustees.
Prof. Newman then reported that we did not have a
quorum and that the matter would have to go to the
Steering Committee whatever was voted here.
The
question was called and the motion (or perhaps the
amendment to the original motion> was passed 21 to
14.
Dean DeNicola made the statement that he liked
the selective divestiture the best.
The meeting then adjourned at 4:46 p.m.

